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VOL. I. _NO. 284.
PUBLISHED BY

IrSOIKAS PHILLIPS & 'WDL U. SMITE,
N. W. Corner of Wood and Fifth Streets

TERMS.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
Singlecopies Two CENTS—for sale at the counter of
Or Office, and. by News Boys.

The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
published at the same office, on a double medium

saviet., at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
'gleCopies, SIX CENTS.

TERNS OF VERTISING.
r,ER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
Oue hoortion, $0 50 I One month, $5 00
Two do., 075 Two do., 6 00
Threedo., 200 Three do., 7 00
One week, 1 501 Four do., 300
Two do., • 3 00 Six do., 10 00
Three do., 4 00 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE-

One Square. Two Squares.
~.. Six months, $l3 00 I Six mouths, $23 00

One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00
.. ~.....4'Laricer advertisements in proportion.

-WCARDS.of four lines SIX. DOLLARS a year.

Public Maces, &c.
City Post Office, Third between Market and Wood

'km:lts—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
• Cartons Mouse, Water, 4th door from Wood st..,Pe-tersoa's buildings—Major John Willock, 'Collector.

City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second
streets—Tames A. Bertram, Treasurer.

County Treasury, Third street, next door to theThird Presbyteri-m Church—,B. R. Johnston, Treasu-
rer.

Mayor'. Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood
streetg—Alexander Hay, Mayor.

Mcrchades Exchange, Fourth near Market st.
B AN KS

Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on
third and Fourth streets.

Merehants'and Manufacture rs' anal Farmers' De-
posit Bank, (forrnerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betwoenWood and Market streets.

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS

Monongahela House, Water Street, near the
Bridge.

Exchange Hotel, corner of Penn and St. Glair.
Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.
American Hotel,corner ofThird and Sinithaold.
United States, corner of Pell!' St. and Canal
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Broadhurses Mansion. House, Penn St., opposite

Canal.

_ Important to Owners of Saw Mills.
SNYDER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,

which have been so fully tested in different parts
of the United States, as• well as in the cities of Pitts-
btirgili and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a
number of mills in this neighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wiek-
ersham's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-
bers's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
at Morrison's mills, on island, and others.—
The above named machine can be obtained at W. W.
Wrdinee's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
where it is lit dug up, and where the ma:•hine will be
kept constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, tie

W. W. Wallace. way 5

Evans' Chamomilerills

APRAHAM J. CLEMEII. resiiing at 66, Mon
street, New York, was aillictedwith 1-)yspepsia

in its mo3t aggravated form. Th,• symptoms were vi-
•olentheadaehe, great f .ver, c4.,tivene:s,contz-h,
heartburn, pain in the chest and stomach alwav, after
eating, impaired appetite, ,w,lsani.in of sinkim; at the
stomach, furred tongue, nausea, wcith fl'0 , 111•Mt vondt-
Ing,s; dizziness towards night and r-stle:sitess. These
had continued upwards ofa twelvemonth, when, on
consulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
submitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
of treatment, the patient was c‘rupletely restored to
'healthin the short spare of one nitnab, and grateful fir
-the incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward
and volunteered the above statement. For sale, whole-
sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10-y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.-

Pease's lioarhound Candy.•

"PirIUTTLE has received this day from New York,
.1. afresh supply of theabove celebrated cure for

'Coughs, Cold4and Consumptions: and is ready to sup-
r-%-.;r ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Mrdicul

,i,Agency, 86 Fourth St. nov 12

t ,• ...--, Bargains than ever,at the ThreeBig
;if.-.1 Doors.
: -Ark 'ILIE subscriber would respectfully inform his ea:--..,5,,,••.L tomers and the public generally, that not withstad-

-4 the unprecedented sales at the Three Biro Door,

„•.- Awing thepresent season; he has still on hand the lee-
-

: est and most varied assortment of ele2ant Cf.. -

';,,t: .:HING thatcan be bought west ofthe mountains.—

~
;litepublic may rest assured that all articles offered at

...1 stare are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, par-
t ibllssad inthe Eastern markets this spring and made in-
!; torments by Pitttsburgh workmen.
..',„ An consequenceof the multiplication ofslop shops in

t a•city, filled with pawn brokers clothes and the musty,
atoff garments offormerseasons, from the eastern ci-

, -.14; the public shouldbe cautious to ascertain the char-
' i ter of the establishments in which they are invited to

i tachase,before they part with their money. The arti-

of...PS offered at several ofthe concerns in this city, are

; .cnere offals ofNew York and Philadelphia slop
- 1 ..spa, and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-

: ; Apublic. Purchasers should be on their guard a-

„inst these impositions, and they mayrely on the fact.
itt,st.noestablishment thatadvertises eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as good an article or as advantageous

•

- -nn be had at the "Three Big Doors.”
• 'lse remember that all the subscri-

th is city, by competent work-
.

, . S ents are made ,' e the goods now offered by
-Atenkent, and not gathered up liklie shreds and patches of

ea "bmlsdof passage from t.,:ays be his endeavor to

„e40,..00p shops. It will ,0„ "Three Big Doors"
veßlictelliele the reputation that- or style of CLO-

tiotlined for ftunisiiiiiii a- ~
low those ofT.111 elflcrrespect, and at 1 -, ....,,p,,..,

attrotherestablishment. lacZhinkiiiiias and
.i'i.,. up implasgain return his than
t • 49,,'l.:nitric for the unprecedented Patron

mint his establishment, and believing that they •

iivodit to theiradvantage to deal with him, he would

Yeas his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
'Nailingof every description at the lowest pnce,to call

fo. /51, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
'Observe Metal Plate in the pavement.----___ap'26.

______

mm

our , Look at This.
:. - 4-i...., attention of those who have been somewhat

~t sceptical in reference to the numerous certili-

.4 published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound

, Iry ofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons being

t 'scaloown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-

lecgi to the following certificate, the writer ofwhich

s,•,,,ieen a citizen of this borough for several years. and

is jgpwaas a gentleman ofintegrity andr esponsibility.
To the Agent, Mr. J. KIIIlIT.

Wild
Viva used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

~.,-.., i_;nrry for a Cough, with which I have been severely

Fitted for aboutfour months,and I have nohesitation
, .ing that it is the most effective medicine that I

.4173e, able to procure. It composes all uneasiness,
s well with mydiet,—and maintains&refiti..•

4*oa cite. I cansinccuely recommend it to all

si ' afflicred. J. Ikvlirtsicifc, Borough of

' rag, 1840:
Chambersburgh.

For saleby WILLIAM THORN,
' No. 53 Market street
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H. Woods, Attornoy and Counsellor at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the new Court House, nextrooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North Emit corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. srp 10—y

M.C.INDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the.old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis itShank, Attorney at Law,
Foath street, above Wood,

4nfT 10-ly Pitt,:burgli, Pa

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law,
Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,sep 10—v Pittsburgh, Pa.

Win. O'HaraRobinson, AttorneyatLaw,
Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mai-

het and Union streets, up stairs. sep 10

A. L Darboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

sep 10 on sth st., above Wood. Pittsburgh.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,
Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'

shady side of Ith,between Marketand Woodsts.,
sep 10 Pittsburgh

_

N. Buckmaster, Attorney atLaw,
Has removed hisoffice to Homes' Law Buildings, 4th

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. seri 10
George W. Layng, Attorney atLaw,

Office in IMath street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh
sep 27-y
Meade Washing-ton, Attorney at Law,

;.iieo in Bakeweirsbuilding, Grant street, Pittsburgh
nov 5 , 1842

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifth met'', Pittsburgh.

gaPeolleetions made. All businessentrusted to his
care will be promptly attended to.

fhb 16—v

William Elder, Attorney atLaw,
Office in Second street, second door above the corner of

ap29—tf Smithfield, north side.
Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittaburoh Pa. Office in Fourth .-,treet, oppsite Burke'!:
Building.

Wit.t.tim E. ArSTIN,E,ig., will give his atten-
tion to my untini.dicd ba,aness, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

self 10—y WALTER FORW"_ARD.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,

Oirico on Fifth street, between Wood and t.3nntlitleld,
ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield !greet,'

sell 10
Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,

Stuitiwcld,ta•ar7th trt....t. Cf•llortion, madeon mod-
era to term for widow,-of old F.oidier, und er
the lato art of C, 111)1:11ned. Paper.: and draw-
int:t,for OP. pat •li dli CO prop:wed. mar 17—y

Henry S. Magraw, Attorney at Law,
Hu, rom,ivi2(lhi; to hi.,
two'hnn•a othov!Smith!i~•ld.

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
Oirice :lAA Third :O.

Inv '25-v

L. liarper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
ItAitr:;sf):. cousTY.

R ill attv.ld promptly hi the colloction or ,imrityclaim',and all prores,ional bli:Mi.,,,entri,lod to hit car,
in the cooriti..s Harri,,m, .h.tiorsom 1301mo:it, Cor-T9-
~w. Tm.caraw:l,. C.] rr.411, So,rl;
andlie. lfrrex.to

.1[ ,!,• , !11
Dal : II ec•

If, rper,
P. T. 110I"Cra 717

my , 1 P., 13—rf

E. Morrow, Alderman,
Offiro north, side of Fifth qrcet, butween Wood and

-Stnithfle'd, Pittsburgh. Sep 10-'l-
Magistrate's Blanks,

Fur prwee,lhig, 111 utlachtnent under the late law, for
sale at this office. iy 2.1

Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,
To he used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on good
paper, arid in thi, forms approved by the Court, for sale
at thisoffice. -0

Dr. S. R. Holmes,
Offire in Second street, next door to Alnlcaur & Co

Gla:s AVarehonse. f,p lw 0--y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office ntl Sucithticld street, third door from the c"rner of

sixth street

S. D. Sellers, M. D.,
Office and dwelling in Fourth street, near Ferry,

sep 13—y Pittsburgh

Ward & Hunt,. Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ttp 6, 1843

Doctor Daniel VlcAleal,
Office on Fifth street, between-Wood and Smithfield

troe La, l'ittsburg,ll. dee 10—y.
HILLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agents for thesale of the Eagle Cotton Factory, Yarns
!mu 17-y

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Mer-
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-
ticles, No. 29, Wood street. sop 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & 'MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
J. & J. MOevitt,

Wholesale Grocers, Rectifying Distillers,and Dealers
in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles,
No. 221, Liberty Street, Pittsburgh. sep 10

J. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

Water street,Pittsburgh. sep 10-y
BIRMINGHANI & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

FFTERMS.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per
1.00 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per

rent mar22—v

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward linglics, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 23,Wood st., Pittsburgh
sep 10—y

HAILAINN, JENNINGS & CO.,lihiazsala Grocers, Commission and Pra-

N,...5....t., 1nce'NaraWin*Ala ix Pithburgh Manufactures,
.43,Wood street;Pittsburgh.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1843.
NICIIOLAS D COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.

' Coleman & Co.,
General Agents, Forwardin and Commission

Mere)ants,
Levee&met, Vicksburg, MISS. They rOspectfully so-
licitconsigitnents. n

3. W. Ehtrbridgo & Co.,
-

Agents for the silt:of Beatty's Powder, Water street,
between Wood and Smithfield. mar 30—y
LEMUEL WICK JOHN 1). Wicx

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesile Grocers & Dealers is Produce,.116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,

inav 15' Phtsbnrgh, Pa.
EAGLE GROCERY STORE.

I TACY. LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Rutail Gro-
ki cer UndFruiterer, Nu. 140 Liberty street Pitts-
burgh. may 20.

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

h oa

John B. Brant, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealer in,' Grain, General Forwarding and Co

mission Aterek ant,
• Harrisburg'', Pa.

ILL dispose()fall goods sent for Commission
bales at the lowest commission rates.

REFERENCES:
Phila.—J Eglwr, Day &Getri Alt, D. Leech &Co
Ba It inu) .Winn S.: o. Sz. Ilerr,J.E.Ehier
llarrisbu Burke, 11. otei, JM. I lolchrian

July 1--6in.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers

No. 37, Market street. sep 10
John 'Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,

Water t !vet, near the Mtmcmgalv•la ttsburgh
scp 10-y

TIIU3IA.S B. YOUNC FRANCIS L. YOUNG
Thos. 13.Young & Co.,

FurnitureWart: Illunn;, corner or I land curet and Ex
chance l'er,:ons whbling to pureheie furniture
will nu, I it to their advantage to give IL: a call, boing ful
Ivsat i:tiod diet we can plea,:o ai to quakty and price.

~ep
R. C. Ti )IVNSL; N D Sz, Cl).,

Who Workers and Who Manufacturers
.. 2.3, eet, het and 3flitreet:,

.4.0 10—v

Exchange Hotel,
CO e I'l'l,ll 0201 Sf; ClairStreets, by

sep 10 & SMITI I
Pilkliigton's Unrivalled Blacking,

ivr A .N RE D andAid(' win ,lesale and retai
stsTH JTItE ET. WIC (bun- below Smithfield.

Oct 21-Iv.

James Patterson, jr.,
13irmin.zliam. near l'i:t.htinth, I'a., inamdarturor

6in_cb and It:t 01 ,:teco, 11111.1-, mill uud timbe
Itotven tr row ,op 10-y

John 111'Closkey, Tailor z-til Clothier,
ib,rty,tre4t, I).•tw (cri ! awl milov

Wcbb Closcy's Boot and Shoe Manufactory
N. 83 1/h st., 7?!..r/ elo,r to /,'ic U. S.

Lndie- prunella. kid :tad t11.•
r13:171,1% andby tip 1,,•:110-1 Frein 3 .l ern,. -0H M.

• William Doherty,
I 1 .k NI) CAP ..11.1NCIL.

1 ; 1,11,-ris
and 5i:,.!11. ap 10-tim.

William Douglass,

411,:f AND Cll'M NuFAcTuRER,
p„f,,71,/g,c•

Every do...et-tilt ion cap:, ott aittl for
rtiail. at prict', ttl Suit litut‘• till' 5
JOIINS()N & DUv.k.T„

Boo4binders and Paper Milers,
Gmtiatat lat,iitatt.,‘ at tho lai of M'Candleio:
.14)1111,on. If.n-cry do,criptio:l of NVOlls in their liuc Lif..at-
ly anti promtitly,tx,euhal. may B—y

Oak and Poplar Ltunber for Sale.

,4 1 FEW thoniand loct ~1 -,m,t 1 Oak :Ln(l Poplar
NVIDile,alU• Etuillire of Jel ilteS

(.. Esq. nt•arthe Fountain Inn. jv 21.

Dr. Gob d's Celebrated Female Pills.
Ire strongly recommended to the

_Lnonce of ladio,: as a ,a! and efficient remedy in
removing those complaint, peculiar to theirsex, from
want olexerelse,iirgeneriddebilityof the system. They
oh% late co.uhfeness, and counteract ;ill Hysterical and
Nervous afflictions. These Pills have gained the sanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United 'Stay's, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Rfitail,by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 , No. 20, Wood Street, below Second

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.
rp HE office inPittsburgh, whichwas estublishediir

the puipose of constituting agents in the west,
having accontlished that object, is now closed, and
Mr. G. H. LE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my agent fur the sale ofmy Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling ag-nt
through the country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and ro supply agents. The said traveler
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clailk of thecity and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. You is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B. BRANDRETH, M. D.

N. B.—Reniember, Mr. G. H. LEE, in the rear of the
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

June 14

Facts.

Having beennafilicted for nearly two years, with a
hard S*.elling on the cap of my knee, which

produced mual pain, and used various npplieations
recommended 1by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or sternal remedy.

Witness mv;hand, J VNIFS TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., .saleglieny co. Pa. Jan. 10. 1840
Dr. Brandroth's external remedy or linamenti sold

at the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 centc per bottlo. feb

RemovaL
T I ILE subscribers have removed to Water, between

Wood and Smithfield streets, where they will
continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commission busi-
ness, and would respectfully solicit the patrt..age of
their friends. J. W. BIiiiBRIDGE & CO.

des 3

Estee's Writing Institute.

COILNER of Third and Wood street, over Krarn-
er's Exchange office, entrance on Third st. Ilis

classes meet a4ity as follows: Gentlemen's class at 8
o'clock, A. At; Ladies' class at 10,A. M. "lures'
and Gentlerneh's class at 7 P. M. Ladies' can re-
ceive lessons at their residences during the afternoon.
Visiters will please call during school hours. jy 18.

. • -

• -

Cheap for Cash.--
PRICE

I then Cotton Factory
.5 REDUCED.Shod Red Yarn.

No. 5 at 15 ctsrur lb
6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15. do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do

Long Red Yarn.
500 at 8. cents per dozen
600 nt 74 do
700 at 61 do
800 at 51 do
900 at 5 do
1000 at 5 do

13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at IC do
16 at ID do

Candlewick at 15 cent.; per lb.
Corn. Batting, tl do
Family do., . 12. do
Carpet Chain, 20 du
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking. Yarn and Cover-
let Yarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
ler.

17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
IM!=t11
20 at 2.3

1" Orders prom p; ly
Painter's,Logan &Kenn
f27 J.

• attended to, if left at .1 & C.
edv'ti,ortliePoitOtTlee:addre6s
. K. MOOMIEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.0" religious, historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 I'. M., in the Ex-

change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIL.
sep 10.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

Easerrn Prices.

THE subsmiliors manufacture and keep constant-
ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Bra ss pipedDash Frames, 13rass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and 13riss Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

FOR SAFETY,
Travellers slwlrl,l srieel Boats prori ,led with.

Emu's S"friy Cirt,T idsfor piereelog Explosion ofStearn .13,,elers.

I 1 would be %yell for the traveling community to
.1 bear iu Mind that their security depends entirely
upon their own encouragement ofboats that have or
may be at the expense ofprocuring the above appara-
tus. And that every individual making such selec-
tions is contributing towards a general introduction of
an invention admitted by all men who understand the
ptinciples of the Steam Engine, to be a sure preventa-
tive against those dreadful disasters. You have cor-

the hundreds of explosions that have already
taken pl:me, their almost daily occurrence, and the
thou:ands of that have already lx-sm lost, a suth-
eient WarLiti.'n and italacmnent to make inquiry for a
Safety Lialat,l {tam, and in cvely muse to give it the
prLfrrence. They have went toan additional expense
that ymir lives may be secure. Ought you not therefore
to meet them with a corresponding degree ofliberality,an.l by vimr preference show that you appreciate their
laui table endeavors to stop this awful sacrifice of

They do not charge imore than other boats;
their orcommodatious in other respects are equal, and
in many case: superior; and as there is one leaving
l'itt4buri-h every day, why will you run any risk, a hen
it is so cornidetcly in your own power W avoid those dis-

asters.
All boats marled thus [ the List ,f".krrivals and

Dt•partures, in an..th,r part or puror, are ,upplied
with the Safety Guard.

Lid of Boats piorided tho Sof,. y Guard.
ALPS, .11;
AGNES. L IMES ROSS' .

AMARANTH. LADY OF LIONS,
ADELAIDE. MENTOR,
ASHLAND, miNsTI2EL,
BR ILLIAN 7'. MARIETTA,
BRUNE 'T TE, M InG AN,
BREAK IVA TER, MAR Q UE 7'TE,
BRID(I I: II"A TER, iIISSOUR.I MAIL,
CADDO. Mu.vao PARK,
C ''fb. MESSENGER,

MON TG OMER Y,
CUTTER. NOR 'PH BEND,
C CELLI, NEPTUNE.
CASPIAN, NARAGANSETT,
CLIPPER. NLIG AR A,
COLI%MB US. OSPREY.
CLEVELAND, 0121'11AN BO y,
c(IL 1-211BIANA, OHIO,
D Q,I7ES N , ORL EA NS,
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,
ECLIPSE, PENELOPK,
EMMA, PANAMA,
EDWIN HICKMAN. QUEEN of the SOUTH,
EVELINE, RO TVENA,
EXPRESS MAIL. RARITAN,
FORMOSA. SARAH ANN,
FORT PITT, SARATOGA,
GALENA, SAVANNA,
GEN*L BROOK, TALLEYRAND,
GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,
IDA, VIC TRESS,
INDIAN Q rEEN, VALLEY FORGE,
ILLINOIS, lI'ES 7' FIND,
J. H. BILLS, mar 22

NewYork Dyer
(\SEE MMES. wouldrespectfully informbis friends

and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'
dresses, ilabits and Mantelsof every description, black;
and warrants themnot tosmut, and to look equal tonew
goods. lie dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleans and restores the colors of
gentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.

Mr. H. flatters himself that he can please thepublic,
as he has done an extensive business in New York for
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at his
establishment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
This is tocertify that OSEE MIMES has done

work for us, whiali has fully answered our expec
tations, and we consider him a competent dyer.
S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy,
Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boics
J. B. Shurtleff; IVm. Porter,
David Hall, H. H.Smith,
B. F. Mann, Henry Javens
David Boles, A. Shockey, jr.
Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,
George Barnes

Naylor & Co.'s BestRefined Cast SteeL
THE undersigned, aitents for the above celebrated

stamp ofSteel, will always keep on hand nn as-
sortment of the same, consisting in
BestrefinedCast Steel,Nit:tared,flat, round and octagon,do do do do aly. temper,
Extra do. do do for nail cutters,
Beet do Double and Single Shear steel,
English Blister, German, Granite; Wedge and Craw-
ley Steel, at wholesale, by the'rk ase, or in smaller lots
to suitpurchasers- LYON, SHORB & CO.,

je 21-3 m Foot of Wood street,

PRICE, TWO CENTS
rictilp „Morning poet.

CARDILLAC, TUE JEIMILIMILk TALEFROM THE GERMAN OF !TOM AN
DY MRS. Z. P. T.LLET.

(cosrutur.D.)
As you are now situated, you cannot betray mettherefore you shall know all."—"Iwill nerverbare=your accomplice!" was upon my lips; buti did notspeak, for I dared not trust myself to utter what Ifedti.Cardillac seated himself on his working-beach, andwiped the sweat from his forehead. At 'length he be.garn "An accident that happened to my mother, be.fore my birthhas colored my life. While pregasati4=me, she attended a few, where, she saw awith a chain of jewels about his neck. The jewelswere rich and brilliant, and attracted my.mothees sirtention; nay, so fascinated was she that she coda • aottake her eyes from the wearer. He had been asoltorof hers before her marriage; an unsuccessful emu madobserving the attention with which she regarded bins,imagined that she had fallen in lovewith Isito,.asellaid

a plan tocarry her off. He seized her, and by fore*bore her to hiscarriage, but her screams brought as.sistance, and in the scuffle the Spaniard_ was killed,—
Ile fell, dragging my mother with him;and it was sometime before she WrLA extricated from the corpse. Theconsequence was a severe illness; and though she re-covered, its effects remained. My evil star had risen,and its influence was shed un me from that hour. Iused to steal rings when a boy, for I could not with-stand the consuming desire I i'elt to possess them. Andby a sort ofinstinct I could tell which were real gears,awl their comparative value. To gratify my taste ofhandling precious stones, and follow the supposed bentof my genius, I learned the jeweller's art. I workedwith an enthusiasm which was apassion, and soon be-

came celebrated for my skill. Now commenced theerain which the evil influence of my star showed itselfpnr.
dominant. Whenever I was engaged on any import.
ant piece of work, such as the setting of valuable
stones, I was seized with a restlessness and ananguishthat deprived me of sleep, and impaired my health.—..Day and night stood before me, like a spectrg„ theperson from whom I had received the order, deckedwith my jewels; while a voice cried in myear, "Theyare vours—they should be yours! Take them; whatare diamonds to thedead!" At length I yielded to saydestiny. I had entrance to the houses of the gager. Ihad many opportunities for plunder; I used them; notorte row. and thus the jewels I coveted,which' had worked on, vase 500n,,:14.11_34But this did not quiet the demon within me.
not how it was, but Ifelt an inexpressible hatefor theme
at whose orders I had made unianaents; a thirst fortheir blood, which condemned me to perpetual wretch.edness. It was at this time I purchased this bootee...Its owner and I arranged the purchase in this veryroom, over a flask of wine, and he showed ma the se-cret passage, trap-dour, and dour through the wane.-These were built by a monk, who livid in the cloister,and used to go out and come in at night by this secret
entrance. Ipaid the man for this information, andbound him to secrecy. Not long after, I sent home to agentleman of the court arich necklace, which I knewwas destined for a beautiful opera girl. I went out atnight through the secret door; 'waylaid the gentleman;I struck nw weapon to his heart, and possessed myself •of the necklace. This dune, I felt ahappiness India-cribable. The evil spirit was laid, I was no longertormented. But this peace did not continue; my evil
star became once more ascendant, and Ia victim tp theagonies of hell; agonies to be assuaged only by b100d...But think not, OliN ior, though I could not resist thedreadful impulse, that I have been quite destituteof Ms-
man sympathy and remorse. You know howreluctant-ly I have lately undertaken orders; how I have declinedworking for many, whom I would not injure. Yea
cannot know the struggles I have had with the powerthathas dominion over tee; struggles which, alas, havebeen too often in vain!"

"WhenCardillac had ended, he conducted me tovault underground, and showed me his cabinet ofjew-els. No monarch had a richer collection. "On thelay ofyour marriage," said he to me, "you shall takeastoath upon the holy cross, that upon my death youwilldestroy all these by means I will then place is yourhands. I will nut have a human being, and least ofall Madelon and you, enriched by these blood-stainedtreasures." "

'Thus, lady. was I prisoner in a lalirynth of crime,the victim ofcontending feelings. In Madelon I sawthe angel who could elevate me to heaven; but then itwas as if demoniac hands dragged me main towardsthe abyss, and I strove to escape in vain. Thus passed
some time, and Igrew daily more miserable. I thoughtofflight; of suicide; but Nladelon! How could I sewrate myself from her—from her love? Blame ate, is,dy—if you will; in truth I was weak, not to strugglezainst the passion that fettered me to crime. But antI not to atone by an ignominous death?"One clay Cardillac came home unusually cheerful.He. looked kindly on me; kissed Madelon; and orderedfor dinner a flask of better wine than he commonlydrank. When Madelon had left us, I rose to go banthe shop. "Sit still, young man," said Ceram.; "no.more work to-day; let us drink the health of the meetexcellent lady in Paris." Therewith ho filled ourear.ses, and asked me how I liked the sentiment,

"Un amant qui eraint les roleurs n'eat past dign.sd'amour."
He proceeded to relate what had passed in the apart-ments of Madame do Maintenon, between her, yourselfand the King, and the spirited reply you had given tothe poetical petition. "Hear, Olivier," said her an*resolution. I hare a necklace and bracelets I finishedsome time since for Henrietta of England. Thoimely deathof the princess has discharged me from thenecessity of sending her the jewels, which I value ye-ry highly. I will send them as a token of gratitude toMlle do Scuderi, in the name of the band ofrobbers.Thus I mock at Desgrais and the Chambre Ardente.You shall carry the present to the lady.""As Cardillac named you, honored lady, it seemed asif a dark veil was torn away, and the fair images ofmy happy childhood again smiled upon me. There

tarn, a ray of hope into my soul, which penetrated ite -
gloomy depths.

`•I consented to do the will of my master, and tookthe casket which he delivered into my hands foryou.--Through you alone I saw theway by which I might besaved—snatched from theruin that threatened me.determined, as the son ofher you had loved and cherish.i shed, to cast myselfat your feet and disclose toyou. You would have kept the secret, moved by theunspeakable misery that threatened poor Midelon In
case of a discovery--but you would have devised somemeans to arrest the wickedness of Cardillac withoutbringing him to public punishment. What these metalswould be,l could not tell,but that you would save the bon
?lucent Madelon and me, I felt in my heart of hearts-You know, madame, how Ifailed that night in mypttr.
pose of seeing you. Yet I relinquished not the hopsr 4being more successfulanother time. Before longever, the demeanor of Cardillac changed; he was nti-•tilently brooding over some es il. He became moodyand resdass, and murmured often to himself. Onemorning as he sat at thework-table, he sprang up ha",tile, and ran. to the window, muttering , "I wish Hen-rietta England had my necklace and bracelets'," Iheard this exclamation, and it filled me withterror, I.knew that the demon was acain within his soul, andnothing but veer destruction would satisfy its cravings.I saw no way to save you but by having the jewels re*,t,tred to Cardillac: and knowing that the danger in-c•eased evcrymoment , I revived to seek and Warn you.I follewed your carriage on tin?Pont Neuf, forced myway to it, and threw a note into your lap; you remelt*ber its contents. You didnot the nest day doas I be-' sought yon;and my fears rose into despair. Carddlaawas more gloomy than ever, it was evident his mindwas running on the jewel-•,for he frequently alluded tothem. I could not doubt that he was bent on some ter•rible deed. But I resolved to save you, even at thepdre ofhi'., life. After Cardillac had retired dontaiett,

A Card

jWILLI. 111111c 1, tAItIC,AGR,nTiliiellYiebegnoiis ,il t et..ab vie 4 itoannothathe is prepared to make BOOTS of all
kinds, of the best Leather obtained from Philadelphia,
and over Lasts made by instructions from himself. Hedoes now fur himself what he hasso long done fur the
Pittsburgh Bosses, i. e. alter and fit his lasts to suit the
foot. He has worked at the most fashionable work in
the Eastern cities,came here and instructed several how
to alter and fit, which can be attested by numbers of
Journeymen in this city, and now is rewarded by themwith contumely and abuse. He liereby challenges anyBootinaker in Pittsburgh, (Boss of course,) to make apair or more of Boots, stock equal, measure to he ta-ken by each in his own way. Workmanship to decidethe matter. .

Fourth st. or the Monongahela House Boot maker,(as he calls himself,) have a rare chance now to shoe•themselves. If they can make a Boot let us see it.W. McCarthy's Shop and Store is on Marketstreet,
next door to Second, and opposite J. Dunlap's Tin andSheet Iron ware Factory. july 11—tf.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jTHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city andil
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the

most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skin., he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patrtmised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confiders e appeal
for the gOOthleS3 of his work will k ,owledzc of hisbusiness. ' P. KERRIGAN.

may 11.

William Adair, Boot and Shoo Maker,
Liberty st. opposite the headofSmithfield.

jThesubscriber having bought out the
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deccased,has
commences! business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in thebest manner, and ou the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on hand a largeaAsortment of shoe
findings of.all descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage of the public and of thecraft.

scp 10—y W3I. ADAIR.
David Clark, art.;;-- --- - ---

jFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 3.4 Market street, between Second andThird streets, where he would he happy to see hisold customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-

trtmise him. Heuses nothing butfirst rate stock, and
employs the best of workmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

sep 10

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.NoB._ Pifib. st. Two doorsfrom rket.VITES intends to marmfacturc.ra bet-ott4el • ter article of Ladies', Childress andMisses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash thanthey ran be botight in the city. He will keep constant-lyon hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes ofallkinds and colors, at very low prices, of the following
ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75bestquality Kidor MoruccoGaiters, 1 50" Calfskin Boots, 1 37}" Foxed HalfGaiters, all colors, 1 37ibest kid and Moroco buskin, 1 18i" Double Soled Slippers, (.Teti.) 1 12i" tine Kid Springs and Turns, best qual.l 00

Springs, heavy, 87.
" Slippers, 75

624Ali Shoes made here warranted. Misses' andChil-dri.ns' in the same proportion.
-7'Rememher the place, at the sign of the RedMIX. No. B,Finds street.

.duly I JAMES YATES.
LOOK AT Tills!

I TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE.
J. FULLERTON,

No. 11(I, Ifl,ml sireel, one doorabove 6111,TZ- EEI'S r;nstantly on hand all kinds of the bestIV Spanish Cigars, Retralias, Casadores, Coor-maarn, Trablicas,Prineipes.
Also, half Spanish and common cilrar3.Tobacco of all The best brands. carendish, 5slump; Baltimore Plug -. 12s and I 6s, lump.ALso, Mrs. Miller's line rut chewing tobacco.Snuffs—Rapper, Scotch, Macouba, High Toast,4.c.Ile has also, all other articles in his line, which heoffers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices

CALL AND SEE. je/3-6 mrum:ITTIREI WARE BOOMS,
ALEXANDER M'CURDY,At ekeoldslandnf Young 4. AI-Curdy, No. 43, Se-rand street, between Wood and Market,ESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late1-1., firm, and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet iVork, of any hind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.

Every attention will hepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,&c., when required. je 16-y
File Manufactory.THE subscriber having commenced the manufac-

ture of Cast SteelFiles, from American materialsexclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by 1..0 Messrs.SHOES BERGER'S, which is nowbrought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for thesame purpose, the subscriber hasfull conbiletice that hewill be able, in quality of articles and price , to realizetho best hopesof the friends of American Industry.
jv 15-F

.
•GEORGE WTHERY,

Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sts
Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefirm of Young 4- M'Curdy)LTAs commenced the nosiness in all its branches atJL_L No Wood street, between First and Secondstrs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-

sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.
Every attcmi'm Willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,Szc. A Furniture Car fur hire. July II

JOHN NfeFARLAND,

&Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,
Third st., between Wood and Ma? et, a

Respectfullyinforms hiss friends and the public that he
isprepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads. stands. hair and
spring mattmsses, curtain,carpe:;; all s.arts of upboh
staringwork, winch he will warrant equal to a-1, mule
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

Matthew Jones,Barber and HairDresser,
Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will behappy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-

ffEE2E;ENEM


